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SWING AND SWAY AT THE MARTINI LOUNGE DANCE
Havertown, PA – February 2nd, 2018 – Kelly Music For Life kicks off its 2018 season with the cool vibe
and swinging sounds of the Martini Lounge Dance on Saturday, March 10 th, 2018 from 7 to 10 PM at the
Llanerch Country Club, West Chester Pike at Manoa Rd in Havertown PA.
Skip the velvet rope and smile for the paparazzi. The password is “ring-a-ding-ding” for an evening
taking you back to the Rat Pack days when the music was cool and the dance floor was jumping, all to
the sounds of the 11-piece band Connie Pelesh with UpFront, one of Delaware County’s best dance
bands. Grab a martini and feel like Frank, Dean, Sammy, and Ella as you make the scene with friends and
neighbors.
Take part in the silent auction fundraiser filled with unique collectables and one of a kind autographed
treasures, including items from the Eagles, Phillies, Villanova, and Penn State and more, memorabilia
from music and entertainment legends, as well as great experiences and nights out. A cash bar, great
hors d’ourves, and more surprises fill out the night. The evening will be broadcast live on
iradiophilly.com.
Tickets for the Martini Lounge Dance are $60 each, $55 per person up to 4, and $50 each for groups of 5
or more. Tickets are on sale now at https://kellymusic.ticketleap.com/martini-lounge-dance/ . Free
parking is available on site. Age of attendance is 21 and up. Dress to impress.
While at the Martini Lounge Dance, you can also find out more about the new Kelly Center - Music,
Arts, Community opening in Havertown later in 2018 at 4 E. Eagle Rd in Havertown. The Kelly Center will
be Kelly Music for Life’s first year-round space to foster and encourage artistic creativity in Haverford

Township by offering space and opportunity for young and old to showcase their talents in a state of the
art performance and gallery space. A stage area with sound and lights will give performers the
opportunity to play in a professional setting and experience the thrill of a live audience. Art gallery
areas will feature the works of local artisans and crafters.
For more information on the Kelly Center, visit http://kellymusicforlife.org/the-kelly-center/ .
Kelly Music For Life will also be previewing their exciting upcoming 2018 music events including the
Havertown Irish Festival, the Haverford Concert In The Park Summer Series, the Narberth Music Fests,
the Havertown Italian Festival, the Havertown Harvest Fair, and more.
The Martini Lounge Dance is produced by Kelly Music for Life, a 501c3 non-profit dedicated to improving
lives and communities through music. The Martini Lounge Dance will benefit local music programs, the
Kelly Center and other community initiatives.
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